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JAMES OUVtR. CURNAX30Dof all the build So
o,o ing lots In America race

north, either squarely or at

dining room through a rantry, is
8 feet by 11. with side entrance
and a separate approach to the
stairs.

.The second floor coutulns thjwe
bedrooms and a bath room, a linen
closet and a small trunk room. All
the bedrooms have closets and
cross ventilation, and two of them
have open fireplaces. This last
feature could be omitted It desired.

The walls of th s bouse are built
of face brick, tho most varied.
teresting and beautiful of all build-

ing materials, with either common
brick or hollow tile (or backing.
The inside has gypsum plaster on
metal lath, and asphalt shinglns
protect the roof.

Such a bouse costs not to exceed .
10 per cent more than a wooden
one. It is worth at least 40 per
cent more the day It is finished,
and the difference in valuo keeps
increasing. Face brick has a stand-
ing, a "class," which, wood cannot
hope to rival; and the brck house
is cheap to maintain, costs little
for Insurance, and depreciates very
slowly, A frame bouse may be
wiped out at any moment by tire.
This brick house would have to be
set on fire, and then only a very
small part of it would burn.

If your lumber or material dealer
or contractor doubts this or wants
any further informat on on the
matter, have him write to the Per-
manent Building liureau. Id the
Chamber of Commerce, Cblcaeo.

Oi'nrvs World dUarmsmcnt aaust
be a slow and iradusl procoss. ths
Iran uc nf nation 'nilily commts-Io-

wliU-- bus tn doliiK-rstln- on
tho que t Ion mora than three weeks
docldrd. Oilulons of mrmbera

re that nrltbrr tho jxillllcul situation
nor public opinion Is yt for full
realisation of the object. Even begin-nin- e

reduction of armament Is not
Mslble,

The program, to be presented lo tht
ariiibly Is to prorM-- In thre stagrs.
The first Involvrs an ssrenurnt Ixv

tn n the power to make no further
hicresse In aruismrnt. The second
v. Ill provide a gradual rrdurtlon on a
hnl to be laid don by th armamrnt
romrolMlnn. The third will provide
for arm ral and complete disarmament

hrn ftiuiid that the sltuatlnn permits.
Vln-nun- t lnhll Its given notlre that

Japan mn not rrdurn her armament
whlti' the t'lilfd Huti Inrrcasc her.
One roimplruous (net I the neresalty
of propananda to prepare the world
for a radlinl solution of hi question.

an angle; yet not one house in a
hundred Is planned with special
leterence to such a lot. That ts

ne reason why we have so many
unless or darkened living rooms.
There is no such drawback In

this house. It was designed for a
northward facing lot. People do
ot lire la halls, coat closets or

stairways, and a kitchen should be
designed tor coolness. Therefore,
these ?arta of the house are placed
on the north, the street side, and
living and dining room open to the
garden on the south.

The recessed doorway opens into
little hall. On the left is a coat

closet, on the right, the passage to
the kitchen, with the basement
stairs on the way. In front Is a liv-

ing room, 1SH feet by 18, and
seeming larger because of the
porch at the rear. The stairs go
up from the Inner wall of this
room, and just beside the stairway
is the fireplace.

On the other side of the fire-'Pla-

is an archway to the dining
room. 1 feet square. Both living
and dining rooms open on a fine
porch overlooking the garden, and
taking full advantage of its privacy
and its sunlight Think how vines
and (lowers will nestle up to such a
porch.

The kitchen, reached from the

'fTiIIE Courage of Marjre O'IVwik?," Vitajrraph's uplondivl scn-o- vorsion of the powi-rfu- l

X novel by James Oliver Curwoutl, which will bi Been at tho Memorial Hall on Tiienciay,
Dtfcembep 21. is a veritable "Cull of tho North." Ami a clarion call it is that this

splendid, vigorous story of the frozen Northland semi out from the screen after being pic-turiz-

and made into a superb, big special photo-dram- a production.
The majiic of the motion picture turns warm and glowing pages of masterly ftory into a
pulsing, living drama whoso charm and realism curries one away to that vast white country
"up there," north of the Fifty-thir- with all its grim glory and grandeur.
It breathes the breath of life into the staunch and sturdy men and the courageous and beauti-
ful women of this storvv. And in the deep rich colors and splendid hues that the painted
world could never rind it has painted a background for the romance and traged- y- the villainy
ijnd valor, the stirring mystery and t(je startling surprise. ,
That is the Call of the North - and everybody answers it.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT, DEC; 25
RIO GRANDE"

super special filmed amidst a wealth of scvnic beauty. "Uio (Iraiulc" is a vivid,A6ix-ree- l
virile story. Jt depicts a (laming romance between a Texas Hanger, who is an

Irish American, and a beautiful Senorita w.ho, tbough half American, hates the "Grin-
go" and loves her Mexico. It depicts the adventurous hfj along the Kio Grande - the river
of blood and of romance that separates Mexico from Texas.
The appeal in "Rio Grande" is wide spreading and tremendous. Men women and children
will talk about it long after other pictures have come and gone.

THIS GREAT OFFERING (with Good Comedy) 50c-25- c.

mamma
DISASTER RELIEF PROVES

BEST NATIONAL IXSU3ANCE
EXPLODING SHELLS

BOMBARD BROOKLYN

WATER FIRST AID SAVES'

LIVES ON WEST COAST

HICKEN
V- - .' aC'iH

El

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

Japan ha reroKtiUad tho new Mexi-

can KDviTiiini'iit. according ,J a report.
Horace K. Dodge, automuhlle manu-

facturer, died at bis Calm Ueacb, Fl .

home,
A pear treaty between Armenia

and the Turkish nationalist 1 re
p(itei to hav been elgned.

J. II. Howard of lows, was unsnl-motlfcl-

reelected president of th
American Farm liureau ftirtlon at
the cloning noimlnn of t!i orKanlsstlon,

Offlrlul notlflrallon Of the result of
the plittilitrl! In Greece and an Invita-
tion to return to Athens and roascend
the Greek throne Immediately wero re-

ceived by King Constantino.
Ouorno lloyd, Terrene Fill and

f'li:irli' Valento, accused of having
murdered James A. Totrsy, sheriff of
t'onona county, and Miles Jackson
mil Lester M. Dorman, detectives of
Bin rrnrirluro In Simla Itosa, Cal.,
were titkmi from tho rnuuty Jail In

fijntn Romi. and lynched by a mob.

When the man on t!ie street is ask-

ed for his annual Red Crocs dues of
SI during Roll Call week, November
11 to 25. he will know that hair of
that dollar stays in his own communi-
ty. If he has done an average amount
of Red Cross reading he will know
that a small slice out of tho other SO

cents is appropriated to "disaster re-

lief." - .
But unless he is one of the excep-

tionally few be will not know what
"disaster relief has meant to the
world during the life of the American

See me for CHICKENS and all kinds of

PRODUCE. Blacksmith 'Iron, Shafting

and Piping. Bought right, and for

sale at lowest prices. Do it NOW.

WILL BUY YOUR OLD
IRON and JUNK J

Red Cross, nor will ho realize what
small slices of dollars will do Mmare enough of them

If there r
time p

New Tork. Hundreds of homes in
the Fort Hamilton section of Brooklyn
virtually were under heavy artillery
bombardment Sunday afternoon result-

ing from intermittent explosions of
Inch and h shells on a steam

lighter which caught fire while moor-

ed to the army' reservation wharf.
Gathering together their belongings

In a belief that the naval arsenal at
Fort Lafayette, a small island near
Fort Hamilton, was ablaze, terrified
cores fled their homes for safer zones,

driven to frenzied haste by the series
of detonations heard for miles around.

An official statement from1. Fort
Hamilton said no lives were lost and
only four persons were slightly in-

jured.
The lighter, which was laden with

900 shells for shipment to Boston, was
torn from its moorings by the vio-

lence of the first explosion. Two men
on board escaped. ,

3 OFFICERS KILLED IN CLASH

In the Northwestern Division,
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Water Street (second block north of Main)

WESTON OREGON

after time Uie relief organization has
met Its crisis and has etwd the test
Twice In Oregon in December of 1919

at Mosier when fire loft families
destitute and again when the Marsh-fiel- d

chapter cared for survivors and
recovered bodies of the d.-a- from the
wrecked schooner "Chanslor" the
test was met. In 1320 came fhc land-

slide at Juneau, Alaska, and the hotel
fire at Klamath Falls, Oregon. More
people learned that "disaster relief"
means things in the lives of men.

In the 38 years since Its incorpora

Rail Rat Rises Upheld.
Milwaukee, Wis. The stale of Wis-

consin was enjoined In federal court
from Intorforlng with enforcement of
the order of th Interstate commerco
commission establishing a i t cent a
mile passenger rate and other

In rale on railroads InBuy a Barrel of Flour
Rel Croas first aid activities

lu the Northwost division this
jrnr hnvo boon chiefly devoted
tu "watur first uld" Instruction
uiui organization. Several units
of swimmers have been organ-
ized and trained In communities
on the sound and western rivers,
nn:l rricues have alroady result-
ed from the Red CroHs work.

3
tion up to June of 1919, the American r
Red Cross had participated In 180 d!s- - J
aster relief expeditions. It directed J
the expenditure of approximately $12,--

500,000. Before the organization had

I.lob Attsmpts to Break Into 8anta
Rosa Jail.

6snta Rosa, Cal. A mob estimated
t 2000 made two attempts to break mmhMmMkmmll

inn tJiKnnnm pmint? tall hr attained Its present laree momberiihlD

Bryan To Visit Harding.
Marlon, O. rresidont eloct Harding

has Invited WlllUm Jennings Ilrynn,
former secretary of state In President
Wilson's 'cabinet, to confer with him
here December 17 In regard to th plan
for an association of nations.

WE KNOWfour men and a woman were held under ,und often were rafsei1 through pop- - SI

hesrr guard as the result of a shoot- - ular """scrtptlon for such largo dls- -

A LIBERTY BELL BANKmucib as lue aiiDBiBnipvi liuuus Kllu

cyclones of 1882 and 1883, the Texas

MM fZXY- - 1
YOUR

CHRIST- -

Appeal for Hungry Children.
Washington. President Wilson has

appealed to the American people to
contribute funds for tho relief of litre
and a half million children In Central
Europe who ar described as facing
starvation.

Taking After Mothor.
Tcri Jimi cniiio home from collcee

flint he IiihI n 'Window" on his upper
!. He stopped to suy "Hello" to hli

grandfather.
HIh Krnmlfnther Innked lilm over

mid said: "Why, son, you look more
like your mot her every day."

"What makes you think so?" nuked
Diit.

"Why, licciiiiHe your fntlier hnil n
tiiiwlnrlie (lint mine down to his chili.
Just look At Hint one of yours; you
niiixt take after yonr mother,"

News,

LIBERTY

BELL

ins; affray In which three officers were
killed and one suspect wounded.

The mob was dispersed after It bad
pent more than nine hours before the

JU. ,

The shooting came as a climax to
the search of men alleged to be
plicated in recent attacks on young
girls in San Francisco.

The dead are: Miles M. Jackson, de-

tective sergeant, San Francisco;
James A. Petray, sheriff of Sonoma
county; Lester H. Dorman, detective
of San Francisco. The wounded:
George Boyd, San Francisco suspect,
lightly wounded In the shoulder.

UIS
Textile Labor Pay Cut.

Boston. A reduction by about 22H
per cent In the wages of nproxlmately
ono thlrd of tho 300,000 textile work-
ers In New Engluud was announced
here. -

famine, the Armenian massacres of
1893 and 1894, the Martinique volcano
eruption and many others.

A list of all the Red Cross relief
work in times of fire, flood and famine
would taVe pages. Long before the
organization under the stress of war
and war's results had grown into the
lives of millions, disaster relief was
one ef its foremost activities. The
Congressional Charter under which
the Red Cross has operated since 1905
set forth as one of the chief purposes
of the organization: "to continue and
carry on a system of relief
and to apply the same In mitigating
the sufferings caused by pestilence,
famine, fires, floods and other great
national calamities."

And now, with its wonderful organ- - j

lzation of chapters, branches and aux--

lliaries reaching to the farthermost j
part of-t-he nation, Its members in- - '
structed and ready for action when
the occasion arises, Red Cross "dls- - i
aster relief has become accident in- -

lurance for the world.

Euy a Barrel of

FLOUR
Buy a Barrel of

FLOUR

War Costs United 8tta 24 Billion.
Washington. The net cost of th

war to th American government was
fixed by Secretary Houston at

Not Like a Lawyer,
Mlrondy, of .dusky hue, innde n poor

wllnes. In nnswer to every question
put lo her by Ihe attorney she

replied, "I think so." The
ollorney flnnlly bernine disgusted.,

"Now look here," ho warned. "I
want1 you to cut out thnt tbltiklnjf

nnsner qiiPNtlon. Now talk!"
Ten. sail," quiivered Mlrnndy.

T.t. mlHtnli, yon see It's like ills. Ah
alnjl like you lawyer; nh can't talk
wlUjout thlnkln'."

T F you cotild see them admire the banks in our window and
hear them talk, you would know too. Why not make the

Liberty Bell Bank your Christmas present to the children?
They, want it and it will be entirely appropriate; and the
habit of Bavintr which the bell encourages will be helpful
throughout their lives.

..THE FARMERS BANK OF WESTON..

$100,000 For Christmas Booze.
Seattle, Wash. Bootleg circles In

Vancouver, B. C, are experiencing an
unprecedented rush of business as a
result of the oncoming Christmas hol-
iday. More than 1100,000 has bom
ent to the Canadian city by persons

In Seattle and Portland, Or., according
to reports here, for the purpose of

an adequate supply of yuletld
cheer.

Ponrl Now Behind Bar.
- Plymouth, Mass. Cbsrles Pontl ha
started serving hi sentence of flvo
year for fraud. II obtained million
of dollar from thousand of persoa.

"BUY A BARREL-O- F FLOUR." .VVWAViWAWAim "WiY A BARREL OF FLOUR."


